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after paying tram fare. What a nice evening they would have, all the chil-

dren singing! Only she hoped that Joe wouldn't come in drunk. He was so

different when he took any drink.

Often he had wanted her to go and live with them; but she would have

felt herself in the way (though Joe's wife was ever so nice with her,  and

she had become accustomed to the life of the laundry.Joe  was a good fellow.

She had nursed him and Alphy too; and Joe used often say:

"Mamma is mamma but Maria is my proper mother."

After the break-up' at home the boys had got her that position in Dublin

by Lamplight laundry, and she liked it. She used to have such a bad opinion

of Protestants but now she thought they were very nice people, a little

quiet and serious, but still very nice people to live with. Then she had

her plants in the conservatory* and she liked looking after them. She had

lovely ferns and wax-plants and, whenever anyone came to visit her, she ai-

ways gave the visitor one or two slips from her conservatory. There was one

thing she didn’t like and that was the tracts on the walls; but the matron

was such a nice person to deal with, so genteel’. When the cook told her

everything was ready she went into the women's room and began to pull the

big bell. In a few minutes the women began to come in by twos and threes,

wiping their steaming hands in their petticoats and pulling down the

sleeves of their blouses over their red steaming arms. They settled down

before their huge mugs which the cook and the dummy filled up with hot

tea, already mixed with milk and sugar in huge tin cans. Maria superin-

tended the distribution of the barmbracks and saw that every woman got her

four slices. There was a great deal of laughing and joking during the meal.

1. break-up : here means war = ~w~~~u7a~~n7,,~nd~~,?u

2. conservatory : a glass building or room which plants are protected

from the cold = io~r~a~&'I~

3. genteel : polite; elegant = $llw
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They led her up to the table amid' laughing and joking and she put her

hand out in the air as she was told to do. She moved her hand about here

and there in the air and descended on one of the saucers. She felt a soft

wet substance with her fingers and was surprised that nobody spoke or took

off her bandage. There was a pause for a few seconds; and then a great deal

of scuffling= and whispering. Somebody said something very cross to one of

Maria understood that it was wrong that time and so she had so she had to

do it over again; and this time she got the prayer-book.

After that Mrs., Donnelly played Miss McCloud's  Reel for the children

and Joe made Maria take a glass of wine. Soon they were all quite merry

again and Mrs. Donnelly said Maria would enter a convent before the year

was out because she had got the prayer-book. Maria had never seen Joe so

nice to her as he was that night, so full of pleasant talk and reminis-

cende. She said they were all very good to her.

At last the children grew tired and sleepy and Joe asked Maria would

she not sing some little song before she went. one of the old songs. Mrs.

Donnelly said: "Do, please, Maria!" and so Maria had to get up and stand

beside the piano. Mrs. Donnelly bade 3 the children be quiet and listen to

Haria's  song. Then she played the prelude and said "Now, Maria!" and Maria,

blushing very much. began to sing in a tiny quavering voice. She sang I

Dreamt that Dwelt, and when she came to the second verse sang again:

I dreamt that I dwelt in marbel halls

With vassals. and serfs at my side

And of all who assembled within those walls

That I was the hope and the pride.

1. amid : into the middle of = m'1<na?5

2, scuffling : playing at fighting = T~t~nJ~u

3 . bade : asked = aa?ilq

4. vassals : feudal tenants = $?DUR?DQ&~
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I  had riches too great to count,  could boast

Of a high ancestral  name,

But I  a lso dreamt, which pleased me most,

That you loved me sti l l  the same.

But no one tried to show her her mistake; and when she had ended her

song Joe was very much moved. He said that there was no time l ike the long

age and no music for  his  l ike poor old Bal fe . whatever other people might

say;  and his  eyes f i l led up so much with tears that he could not f ind what

he was looking for and in the end he had to ask his wife to tel l  him where

the corscrew  was.

Maria does not know that she has omitted part of the song.The omitted

stanza reads as fol lows:

I  dreamt that suitors’  sought my hand,

That knights upon bended knee,

And with vows no maiden heart could withstand,

They pledged2 their faith to me

And I dreamt that one of that noble host

Came forth my hand to claim,

But I  a lso dreamt, which charmed ae most,

That you loved me sti l l  the same.

1 .  s u i t o r s : men courting women = ~ti?a&?&4&$*l??

2.  p ledged : promised = lr\lql?

2 .2  pt;at~e~tS~lrr~rna
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3 .  nlJilR7la4,:BL&lQ-

3 . 1  ~n&aeGhhriiu~  n7,~~~a7a,Hqn7~~wa7ai  WBu~uL:DJL4~UUULM~n?~~~~~~~

n”ui~aafl~  ,4un74u~~u?aq~r~unl7~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~,  ,x/u li~&~-G~a~~7ti~~G~  fi-i

Fi,y3  ~ia~7~~~ledl~?nnd7~~~~  tdu  n7~u,~U7a?uRDu~u~n$77i?

The Matron had given her leave out as soon as the women’s tea was over

and Maria  looked forward to  her  evening  out . The kitchen was spick and

span : the  cook  sa id  you could  see  yourse l f  in  the  b ig  copper  bo i lers .  The

f ire  was nice  a n d  br ight  and on  one  o f  the  s ide - tables  were  four  very  b ig

barmbracks. These barmbracks seemed uncut; but  i f  you went  c loser  you would

see  that  they  had been cut  into  long  th ick  even s l i ces  and were  ready  to  be

handed round at  tea .  Maria  had cut  them herse l f .

d7~?uian77u~au~~j7~7~~~~u~~  Natron  ~~u~~L~U~1H~7J1uIDQ  M a r i a )  ?i;ay!l61
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~~87~uil7alAuUlaoUiJ~lU~~~  iiwm~a7nmui7  rd~Ra71~7ulaouiJJiuBnX  Maria n"78i

tflaTn7a w~nr~snou~~~aawur~a7~~~~1~~7~~~~7  Joe fwmaihwraoiiwui a eb~nuda

91uwia ,an~~~ud#~lu~~b7a~7lun7a  ~~~~o~7lu~“il7~~~anq~~*~~u She decided to

buy some plumcake  but Downes's plumcake  had not enough almond icing on top

of it so she went over to a shop in Henry Street. Here she was a long time

in suiting herself and the stylish young lady behind the counter, who was

evidently a little annoyed by her, asked her was it wedding-cake she wanted

to buy. That made Maria blush and smile at the young lady.

uC-i7HCim77a78idsd?a  Maria Z~dJG71sa7WtisZ7U  ~nrrnu,!~i7~1~RJ~o~tdwn  Lfla

. ii v

As she stood before the mirror, she thought of how she used to dress

for mass on Sunday morning when she was a young girl; and she looked with

quaint affection of the diminutive body which she had so often adorned. In

spite of its years she found it a nice tidy little body.

She used to have such a bad opinion of Protestants but now she thought

they were vey nice people, a little quiet and serious, but still very nice

people to live with. Then she had her plants in the conservatory and she

liked looking after them. She had lovely ferns and wax-plants and, whenever

anyone came to visit her, she always gave the visitor one or two slips from

,
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her conservatory. There was one thing she didn't like and that was the

tracts on the walls: but the matron was such a nice person to deal with,

so genteel.

Often he had wanted her to go and live with them; but she would have

felt herself in the way (though Joe's wife was ever so nice with her) and

she had become accustomed to the life of the laundry.

~in~n;De,~,f,$;,  She arranged in her mind all she was going to do and

though how much better it was to be independent and to have your own money

Then she had her plants in the conservatory and she liked looking af-

.ter them. She had lovely ferns and wax-plants and, whenever anyone came to

visit her, she always gave the visitor one or two slips from her conserva-

tory.
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ii . Who uas  Joe?

7. What religion did Maria believe in7

8. What religion did Maria's work ing fr

9. What did Maria think about he r work

10. What were things Maria did not like7

iends  have faith in?

ing friends'?

il. What did Maria buy as gifts for Joe's family7

1 2 . What did she think about Joe and Alphy while she was on the tram?

1 3 . When she arrived at Joe's house, what did she find?

14. How did Joe try to comfort her?

15. How did Joe react when Maria mentioned Alphy7

16. What did Maria do when she heard Joe talk in that way?

17. What was Maria asked to do?

16. Did she do as she was asked7

19. What mistake did she make in her singing7

20. How did Joe feel when Maria ended her song?
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